Cruel Intentions

IMPROVER  48 COUNT   4 WALL
Choreographer  Karl-Harry Winson (UK) February 2020
Music   "Don't Be Cruel" by The Mavericks Album: Play The Hits

INTRO: 16 COUNTS (START ON VOCALS)
KICK RIGHT: FORWARD, SIDE. RIGHT MODIFIED COASTER STEP. STEP PIVOT 1/2
TURN RIGHT X2.
&3,4  Step Right back. Step Left beside Right. Step forward on Right.
5 - 8  Step Left forward. Pivot 1/2 turn Right. Step Left forward. Pivot 1/2 turn Right.
KICK LEFT: FORWARD, SIDE. LEFT MODIFIED COASTER STEP. STEP PIVOT 1/2 TURN
LEFT X2.
1 - 2  Kick Left forward. Kick Left to Left side.
&3,4  Step Left back. Step Right beside Left. Step forward on Left.
5 - 8  Step Right forward. Pivot 1/2 turn Left. Step Right forward. Pivot 1/2 turn Left.
FORWARD ROCK. RIGHT BACK SHUFFLE. BACK ROCK. LEFT FORWARD SHUFFLE.
1 - 2  Rock Right forward. Recover weight on Left.
3&4  Step Right back. Close Left beside Right. Step back on Right.
5 - 6  Rock Left back. Recover weight on Right.
7&8  Step Left forward. Close Right beside Left. Step forward on Left.
*RESTART HERE ON WALLS 3 (FACING 6.00) AND 5 (FACING 9.00).
STEP. PIVOT 1/4 TURN LEFT. CROSS TOE STRUT. HINGE TURN RIGHT. RIGHT
DIAGONAL KICK.
1 - 2  Step Right forward. Pivot 1/4 turn Left.
3 - 4  Cross Right toe over Left. Drop Right heel.
5 - 6  Turn 1/4 Right stepping Left back. Turn 1/4 Right stepping Right to Right side.
7 - 8  Cross Left over Right. Kick Right to Right diagonal.
BEHIND. SIDE. CROSS. LEFT DIAGONAL KICK. BEHIND. SIDE. CROSS. RIGHT
SCUFF/SWEEP.
1 - 2  Cross Right behind Left. Step Left to Left side.
3 - 4  Cross Right over Left. Kick Left to Left diagonal.
5 - 6  Cross Left behind Right. Step Right to Right side.
7 - 8  Cross Left over Right. Scuff Right and sweep across Left.
RIGHT JAZZ BOX-CROSS. SYNCOPATED JUMP OUT AND IN. HEEL BOUNCES X2.
1 - 4  Cross Right over Left. Step Left back. Step Right to Right side. Cross Left over
Right.
&5  Step out on Right. Step out on Left.
&6  Step in on Right. Step in on Left.
&7  Lift both heels up. Drop both heels to the floor.
&8  Lift both heels up. Drop both heels to the floor.
START AGAIN!
*RESTARTS: DURING WALLS 3 (6.00) AND 5 (9.00), DANCE 24 COUNTS AND
RESTART THE DANCE

**TAG: HAPPENS AT THE END OF WALL 8 FACING 6.00 WALL.
RIGHT JAZZ BOX-CROSS. RIGHT SYNCOPATED JUMP OUT. HOLD (FOR 3 COUNTS).

1 – 4 Cross Right over Left. Step Left back. Step Right to Right side. Cross Left over Right.
&5 Step out on Right. Step out on Left.
6 – 8 Hold (for 3 Counts).

ENDING: ON WALL 10 (9.00), DANCE THE FIRST 4 COUNTS AND STEP 1/4 CROSS TO THE FRONT TO FINISH (12.00).
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